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Thumbs up from Leisha
In July 2014 the Mayor of Telscombe
led a fundraising campaign to
purchase a specialised powerchair
for local girl Leisha Lamberth aged
13, who suffers with Cerebral Palsy.
Leisha had wished for the new chair
so she could become more
independent and be able to stand at
the same level as her friends and
peers. Throughout the summer Cllr
Botting led the local community in
several fundraising events including

Leisha unwrapping her new wheelchair
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Picture L-R:- Michael Chowen - Deputy Lieutenant, Leisha standing
in her new wheelchair, Mayor of Telscombe Cllr W Botting & Deputy
Mayor Cllr R Maskell

Council’s contact
telephone number:01273 589777

The powerchair was
presented to Leisha

on 20th December in front of a full house. At the
presentation were Leisha’s family, friends and
members of the community that had supported the
campaign.
Cllr Botting thanked the wonderful
kindness and generosity of all that had been
involved in fundraising and stated “that he was very
proud to have been given the opportunity to help
Leisha become more independent and
allow her to stand up for herself.”
Leisha thanked Cllr Botting for
everything he had done over recent
weeks, saying he was a superstar and
presented him with a ‘hero’ trophy (see
photo left). She also thanked everyone
that had taken part in fundraising
activities.

Telscombe Town comprising Telscombe Cliffs, East Saltdean and Telscombe Village
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New Cycleway Plan
Following a public consultation, East
Sussex County Council has included a
shared cycle and pedestrian way
along the A259 as part of its capital
programme
for
transport
improvements 2014/15.
A County Council spokesman said:
“The proposal for a combined footway
and cycleway on the existing footway
northern side of the A259 between
Peacehaven and Newhaven met with
very strong approval in the public
consultation held last year and we’re
happy to be able to take this forward.
The work is part of a programme of
improvements, including upgrades to
bus stops and pedestrian crossing
facilities, which will make this stretch
of the A259 a safer, more pleasant
environment for cyclists, pedestrians
and bus passengers.”
“The new cycle and pedestrian route
will be completed by March.”

Elections 2015
On Thursday 7th May 2015 there will be a UK
Parliamentary General Election and local government
elections in some parts of England. Voting will take
place in all Parliamentary constituencies of the UK to
elect Members of Parliament (MPs) and for local
councillors in some English local authority areas,
including yours. You can only vote if you are
registered to do so. In 2014 Individual Electoral
Registration (IER) was introduced.
It’s a big,
important change that will let everyone take
responsibility for their own vote. In addition, for the
first time ever, people will be able to register online at
www.gov.uk/register-to-vote. The registration deadline
for the elections on 7th May is Monday 20th April
2015, so make sure you are registered in time to vote.

Become a Councillor
If you would like to make a difference and be involved
in shaping the future of your local community, why not
stand for election? Information on what it involves to
be a Councillor can be obtained from the Civic Centre
or following website:- www.beacouncillor.org.uk

Photographic Competition / Telscombe Calendars 2015
The Council’s photographic competition with the theme ‘Wildlife in the Telscombe
area’ proved a great success and there are plans for another competition this
year - watch this space!
Thanks go to the Meridian Veterinary Practice who kindly sponsored the
competition with the winner of each category receiving vouchers to the value of £25. The
competition was judged by an independent panel who were unaware of the entrants identities.
Entries were compiled into a calendar and there are a few copies left. If you would like one they
are available at the Telscombe Civic Centre for only £5 each.
Pictured below left to right are Megan Hemsley winner of the 12 and under class and Jake
Shipton winner of the 13-19 year old’s class. They were presented with their certificate and
vouchers from the Mayor, Cllr W Botting (left) and Deputy Mayor, Cllr R Maskell (right) at a recent
Council meeting.
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Council Road Gritting
To see which roads are on a gritter route go to East Sussex County Council’s website:www.eastsussex.gov.uk/roadsandtransport/roads/maintenance/saltandgritting/find/
default.aspx

or follow ESCC on twitter:- Twitter.com@esccroads
Remember local radio stations will also provide traffic information and updates
Key to map below:-

ESCC primary gritting route
ESCC secondary gritting route

Civic Centre
Solar Panel
Readings
CO2 saved
24,769 kg
Total Energy
Generated
43,455 kwh
Readings at date
copy goes to
press

News in brief ……...
Past Councillor remembered
We were very sad to learn of the recent death
of past Telscombe Town Councillor, Mr P
Coghlan, who during his terms of office was
Mayor twice in 1981 and 1989. Our condolences to his wife and family.

Lushtums Pregnancy Yoga
At Telscombe Civic Centre every Thursday
from 6-7.30pm. £10 per class or book a
reduced rate package.
Ring Kim on 07861 926441

Telscombe Residents’ Assoc.
The recent race night held at the Civic
Centre was a great success and the
Residents’ Association kindly donated £350
to the Mayor of Telscombe’s charity fund
from the proceeds of the night. Everyone
had a thrilling night watching the races
which included pigs and Afgan dogs!

Rainbow Bear’s Adventures
Rainbow bear, who was donated to Telscombe
Cliffs Nursery by the Council about 18 months
ago, has been very busy during December. She
visited Drusillas with Ammelia to see the
Christmas lights and enjoyed meeting Eric the Elf
who is staying at her house. She had great fun
at Sam's house when Sam built her a bed from
Lego, she said "It was very comfortable"! She
also enjoyed playing at Max and Mackenzie's
house in their tent, "It was great fun"!

New Disabled Access Gate for Tye
The Council are pleased to advise that they have
installed a new disabled access gate onto the
Tye from Gorham Way, Telscombe Cliffs which
will hopefully enable more people to enjoy this
wonderful asset.

Pregnant Ewes on Telscombe Tye
Please keep dogs on a lead and/or under control
whilst on Telscombe Tye due to the pregnant
ewes. They can abort even if they are frightened
by dogs. Thank you
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Rampion Windfarm Plans
E.ON has announced the final design for the
Rampion Offshore Wind Farm project, after
receiving consent from the Secretary of State for
Energy and Climate Change in July last year.
Situated 13km off the Sussex coast at its nearest
point, the 72km2 final wind farm would feature
116 turbines, each measuring around 140m high
to top. It would have the capacity to generate
400MW of electricity, enough to supply the
equivalent of up to 290,000 homes(1) and reduce
CO2 emissions by up to 600,000 tonnes (2) a
year.
During the proposed 3 year offshore construction
period it is estimated that 250 to 300 jobs would be created and local vessels would be utilised,
with 40 roles being based at the project management facility in Newhaven Port. It is estimated
that up to 65 full time permanent jobs would be created at the operations base in Newhaven
Port once the wind farm is commissioned and fully operational.
The Rampion project remains set to become the first offshor e wind farm off the south coast of
England. A timetable for construction is yet to be finalised.
1=
based
on
an
average
annual
domestic
household
electricity
consumption
of
4,700
kwh
(DECC):1,366,560,000kwh/4,700kwh=290,757 homes.
2= the calculation is made using a static fiure of 430g/kwh representing the energy mix in the uk (1,366,560,000kwh x 430(g/
kwh)/1,000=587,621 tonnes pa

Christmas Cracker
For the first time since it was built over 14 years ago, Telscombe
Council decided to open up the Civic Centre on Christmas day for a
free coffee morning. The Council were very pleased to see such a
good turnout with over 30 people coming.
As well as tea, coffee, cake and biscuits, bacon sandwiches were on
offer which were made by the Town Clerk, Nancy Astley and Mayor,
Cllr Wayne Botting. Special thanks go to the pair of them for giving up
their time at Christmas to make it a special morning for those who
attended.

FUTURE EVENTS:Quiz nights 23rd January & 6th March 7pm teams of up to 6 @ £2 per person - cash prizes
Dolly Parton Night Saturday 28th February - Mayoress charity night in aid of Mayor’s
Charity fund. Glass of bucks fizz on entry. Tickets only £15 each - nearly sold out
Summer Fayre, Saturday 11th July in Chatsworth Park - we are now booking stalls for
this event at £10 each. Contact the Civic Centre for a booking form. We are also
looking for funding/sponsorship and raffle prizes, so give us a ring if interested-thanks
All events at Telscombe Civic Centre unless otherwise stated and are subject to change ring 01273 589777 for full details
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Contact Phone Numbers
Not sure who to contact about what?
The brief list below should help you.
East Sussex County Council
General Enquiries - 0345 60 80 190
Highways - 0345 60 80 193
Adult Social Care - 0345 60 80 191
Family Information - 0345 60 80 192
Libraries - Renewals 0345 60 80 195
Enquiries - 0345 60 80 196
Lewes District Council - 01273 471600
Community Services, Waste & Recycling - 01273
484999
Environment & Health - 01273 484354
Housing - 01273 484261
Planning & Building Control - 01273 484420
Telscombe Town Council - 01273 589777 Telscombe Tye, Chatsworth Park, Playgrounds & the
Civic Centre
Grass verge cutting - contact Steve Keogh at
Peacehaven Town Council on 01273 585493 who
manages the joint contract on Telscombe’s behalf.

Telscombe Town Council
NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT:1.
One vacancy has occurred at
Telscombe Town Council for a
councillor to serve on the Council
for the period expiring May 2015.
2.
As the vacancy has occurred
within six months before the day
on which the councillor would
regularly have retired, the vacancy
will be filled at the next elections
on 7 May 2015.
Dated 11th December 2014
Signed Nancy Astley
Town Clerk
Ms N Astley
Telscombe Civic Centre, 360 South Coast
Road, Telscombe Cliffs, East Sussex,
BN10 7ES

Keep Warm and Well This Winter
E. Sussex County Council with the E. Sussex Energy Partnership provide a free winter home check
which includes:

an assessment of your home to identify how to keep warm

small works such as improving insulation or repairing boilers

emergency temporary heating

advice on getting help to pay for heating.
Phone them to arrange a visit on 0345 60 80 191. For this free service you need to:
1)
Own your own property or rent it privately (in East Sussex) and have the owner's permission to
do the work and
2) be receiving one of the following benefits:

Pension Credit

Child Tax Credit (& your income is £15,860 or less)

Working Tax Credit (& your income is £15,860 or less) – plus 1 of the extra conditions below

Income Support – plus 1 of the extra conditions below

Income-based Jobseeker's Allowance – plus 1 of the extra conditions below

Income-related Employment and Support Allowance – plus the support or work related element,
or one of the extra conditions below.
Extra conditions: For certain benefits, one of the following must also apply:

you're responsible for a child under 16 (or under 20 if they're in education or training)

you get Disabled Child Premium

you get Disability Premium

you get Pensioner Premium

you're 60 or over (only if you get Working Tax Credit).
You can also download a leaflet containing top tips for keeping warm from ESCC’s website
www.eastsussex.gov.uk or pick one up at the Telscombe Civic Centre.
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Grants Scheme

Future Bingo dates at the
Civic Centre are:






27th February
27th March
24th April
29th May
26th June

(the last Friday of each month)

Eight games for £4, plus a
snowball (50p per ticket) and
£1 flyer game. Cash prizes.
Free tea/coffee and biscuits.
Start time 7pm prompt
Seating is limited and is based
on a first come, first served
basis, so get there early.
Net proceeds go to the Mayor’s
Charity Fund

Annual Town
Meeting
The Annual Town meeting
for electors of Telscombe
Cliffs, Telscombe Village
and East Saltdean will be
held on Wednesday 11th
March in Telscombe Civic
Centre at 7.30 pm.
This is your chance to ask
Councillors questions about
your local area and find out
what has been happening.
Written questions should be
sent to: Nancy Astley, Town
Clerk, Telscombe Civic
Centre, 360 South Coast
Road, Telscombe Cliffs,
BN10 7ES by Friday 27th
February.

Telscombe Town Council recognises and supports the
valuable contribution made by many voluntary groups and
organisations to the well being of the local community. The
Council therefore offers limited financial grants, the aim of the
scheme being to help promote an active local community.
Applications can be made for help towards a special project, or
the everyday running costs of your organisation. Applications
for the 2014/15 financial year were awarded to the following:ACA Group; Air Training Corps 1218 Newhaven Sqn; Air
Ambulance; Breast Cancer Support Group; Citizens Advice
Bureau; Havens Happy Club; Meridian Mature Citizens Forum;
National Coastwatch; P/H & Telscombe Housing Assoc;
Peacehaven & Saltdean Stamp Club; Prostate Cancer Support
Organisation; Rotary Club of Newhaven; Seahaven Scoutex;
Telscombe Residents Association; Telscombe Cliffs School,
Telscombe Parish Hall; Telscombe Women’s Institute and the
1st Telscombe Cliffs Guides.
Applications will be accepted for the new financial year from
the beginning of April 2015. Application forms are available on
the website or from the Council offices at Telscombe Civic
Centre. There will be two meetings in 2015 to consider
applications, the first in July and the second in November.

MP’s News
Welcome to my first article of 2015 for the Telscombe Town
Crier.
I hope everyone had a Good Christmas and New Year. I am
looking forward to an exciting 2015 and you can be assured
that I will continue to work hard in Telscombe, taking up
issues on behalf of local residents.
I have been involved in issues such as the condition of local
roads, coastal erosion, litter and traffic in the town.
Additionally, I will still be holding my regular constituency
advice surgeries at the Civic Centre throughout 2015 to be as
accessible as possible for local people. Please do not
hesitate to get in touch if you have any issues you would like
to raise with me, I will always do my best to help.
Best Wishes
Simon
Simon Kirby
Member of Parliament for Telscombe Cliffs & East
Saltdean
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Contact Us - Telscombe Town Council, Telscombe Civic Centre, 360 South Coast Road,
Telscombe Cliffs, E Sussex, BN10 7ES
Open Monday to Friday 9 am - 4.30 pm, excluding bank holidays.
Telephone: 01273 589777
Fax: 01273 585888
Email: enquiries@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Website: www.telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Town Clerk: Nancy Astley BA(Hons) DipTP MRTPI
Deputy Town Clerk & RFO: Stella Newman, MILCM
Admin Assistant / Reception: Janette Waters

Contact a Councillor
Councillors—East Saltdean Ward:Wayne Botting
07804 921634 Mayor
Paul Evans
07787 413268
Phil Howson
01273 581612 (also County Cllr)
John Livings
01273 757540
Brian Page
01273 302220
Committee Chairmen/Vice Chairmen:-

Councillors—Telscombe Cliffs Ward:Tim Armour
01273 302486
Lynda Hallett
01273 583501
Gwen Maskell
01273 585819
Ron Maskell
01273 585819 Dep. Mayor/Dist. Cllr
Dave Neave
01273 586381
Vacant seat
Brendon Rossiter 01273 580096
Andy Smith
01273 584484 (also District Cllr)

Amenities & Civic Centre - Cllr R Maskell, Chairman * Cllr B Page, Vice Chairman
Policy & Resources - Cllr J Livings, Chairman * Cllr B Page, Vice Chairman
Planning & Highways - Cllr D Neave, Chairman * Cllr T Armour, Vice Chairman
Telscombe Village Club (P&R sub-committee) - Cllr T Armour, Chairman * Cllr D Neave, Vice Chairman

Telscombe Town Council Meeting Dates - Jan–May‘15
Amenities & Civic Centre
Planning & Highways
Council
Audit sub-committee
Policy & Resources
Planning & Highways
Planning & Highways
Telscombe Village Club
Policy & Resources
Annual Town Meeting
Amenities & Civic Centre
Council
Planning & Highways
Planning & Highways
Planning & Highways
Annual Council
Planning & Highways

Monday 12th January

15 minute public question time at each meeting.
Monday 19th January

Meetings held in Telscombe Civic Centre.
Wednesday 21st January

Telscombe Village Club committee meetings
Monday 26th January
held in the Village Club, Telscombe Village.
Monday 26th January

Meetings start 7.30pm unless otherwise stated.
Monday 9th February

Agendas displayed on Council notice boards.
Monday 2nd March

Council meetings on third Wednesday of every
Wednesday 4th March
other month.
Monday 9th March

If you wish to attend phone the Civic Centre on
Wednesday 11th March*
01273 589777 to ensure the meeting is being
held.
Monday 16th March

A full list of dates for 2015 available on the
Wednesday 18th March
Council’s website.
Monday 23rd March
Monday 13th April
*meeting for electors of Telscombe, Telscombe Village & E Saltdean
Monday 5th May
Wednesday 20th May - elect Mayor & Deputy Mayor
Wednesday 27th May

Drop-in Councillor Surgery and Coffee Morning
First Saturday of each month, 10 -11am at Telscombe Civic Centre:7th February, 7th March
(none in April and May due to elections)
Advertising disclaimer
Telscombe Council does not represent or endorse the accuracy or reliability of any of the adverts displayed in this newsletter, nor the quality of any products or
services, or other materials purchased or obtained by any consumer as a result of an advert or offer in connection with the products, services or information advertised
in this newsletter. By reading and/or acting upon the adverts contained within this newsletter, you acknowledge that Telscombe TC shall not be responsible for any
errors or omissions contained within any advert, reserves the right to alter and regulate content without notice and will not be liable for any loss occasioned by any such
advertising content.

If you would like to place or have any queries regarding placing an ad, please email the editor:- stella.newman@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk
Ad prices are as follows: Approx size 6cm h x 9cm w £40 per issue
Approx size 9cm h x 9cm w £60 per issue

